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Scaled quotations are- invited lbr thr. supply
of the materials specified in the scheduletl
attached below/ovcr lcaf. Thc rates quotcd
should be tbr delivery of the articles at the
plac,"'s m,.'ntioncd bclorv the schedule. Thc
necessary superscription. the due date tbr the
rcccipt of quotations thc datc up to which the
rates will have to renrain limr for acceptance
and lhc name and address of officcr to whom
the quotation is to be sent are noted below.
Any quotation rcccivcd after the timc fixed on
the due date is liable to be rejected. The
maximum period rcquired for delivery of the
articles should also be nrentioned.
The acceptancc ol thc quotations rvill bc
subject to the tbllorving conditions:-

l.Acccptancc of thc quotation constitutes a

concluded contract. Nevertheless. the
succcssful tenderer musr within a fortnight/a
montlr after the acceptance of his quotation
f'urnish -5 per ccnt of the amount of the
contract as security deposit and execute an
agrccmcnt at his own cost for the satisfactory
t'ultlllment of lhe contract. if so required.

2. Withdrawal from the quotation after it is
accepted or thiltue to supply within a specified
timc or according to spccifications will entail
cancellation of the order and purchases being
madc at the officcr's cxpense from clscwhcrc.
any loss incurred thereby being payable by the
det'aulting pany. In such an event the
Government reserve also the right to remove
the defirulter's name from the list of
Go\ enrmenl suppliers pernanently or for a

specifi ed number olyears.
3. Sarnples, duty listed should be tbrwarded

wherever possible under separate cover and
the unapproved sa,nples got back as early as

possiblc by the ol-tlcers aI theil ou,n expenscs
and the Governnrcnt rvill in no case be liable
ttrr any erpense on account ofthe value ofthe
samples or their transport charges ctc. In case.
the samples are sent by railway, the railway
re'ccipt should bc scnt separately and not
along with the quotation since the quotation
rvill bu'opened onlv on the appointud day and
deururragc rvill have to be paid il the railway
parccls arr'not clcarcd in timc. Thc approved
samples rnay or may not be rctumed at the
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5. Any attcmpt on thc part of tc,ndcrcrs or
their agents to influence the oflcers concemed
in their favour by personal canvassing will
disqualifu the tenderers.

6. If any liccnse or pcrnrit is requircd,
tenderers must speci! it in their quotation and
also state the authority to whonr application is

to lre n'nde.
7. The quotation may be for thc cntirc or

part supplies. But the tenderers should be
prepared to carry out such portion of thc
supplies included in their quotations as may be
allotted to them.

8. The prices quoted should be inclusive ol
all taxes, duties, ccsscss, etc. u hich are or may
become payable by the contractor under
cxisling or future laws or rulcs of the country
of origin/supply or delivery during the course
of cxccurion of the contract.

9.The tenderers should quote also the
pcrccntage of rebate (discount) offered by
thenr in case the payment is made prornptly
within fifteen days/within onc month of taking
delivery of stores.

10. Special conditions, ifany. printed on thc
quotation sheets of the tenderer or attached
with the tender will not bc applicable ro thc
contract unless they are expressly accepted in
writing by the purchase.

Superscription : "Re-QuotationNo.O2/2022-23
FoTSDL - purchase of GC Standards-
certi{ied reference Material
Due date and time for receipt of quotations:
22t0912022 2 PM
Date and time for opening ol quotatiol.ls:
22t0912022 2.30 PM
Date upto which the rates are to remain firm
foracceptance : 6 months
Designation and address of ofllcer to whoin
the quotation is to be addressed:

DIRECTOR
Dairy Developrnenl Departurent
Pattom. Thiruvananthapuram

PIacc : Thiruvananthapuram
Date : 05-09-2022
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discrction ol'the undersigned. Samples sent by
V.P.P. or tieight to pay will not be accepted

.1. No represenlation for enhancement of
price once accepted will be considered during
the currcncy ofthe contract.
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SCHEDULE OF ITEMS
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anre of itenr

Organo Chlorine Pesticide Mir

2000 pglml each
component in
herane.l T

compositions
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0rgano Phosphorous Pesticide
Il ir

100 pg/nrl cach
ponent in
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pos itio n s

aft) Acid !l€th)'l

l" \ \t [. \tir lionr ('{ to
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OTHER CONDITIONS
l. The rate quoted should be inclusive ofall taxes and expenses.

2. The payment will be made only after satisfactory supply and survey ofgoods.
3. Period of AMC shall be l2 months liom the date ofsigning agreement.
4. The payment rvill bc made only after signing the agreemcnt.
5. The firrn shall have GST Registration.
6. Terms and Conditions shall be specified.
7. A list ofcostumers in Thiruvananthapuram district has to be attached.
8. tf thc firm is any authorised dealer, dctails have to bc enclosed.

Anrpoule

Specilication

Y
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